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March 12, 2002 
CONTACT: DesaRae Myers (309) 556-3181  
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.--Ten Students have been selected to serve as Student Senate officers for 
the 2002-2003 academic year at Illinois Wesleyan University. They are, with hometown and 
high school included: 
President: Junior John Rapp, Towanda (Normal Community HS) 
Vice-President: Junior Kristin Gregory, Carbondale (HS)  
Treasurer: Sophomore Shane Gornik, Woodridge (Community HS District 99 South)  
Parliamentarian: Junior Patrick Spangler, Joliet (Joliet Township HS West) 
Communications Commissioner: Freshman Amy Buenning, Palatine (Fremd HS) 
Special Event Commissioner: Sophomore Kate Duis, Bethany (Mahomet-Seymor HS) 
Entertainment Commissioner: Junior Laura Pautz, Naperville (Naperville North HS) 
Media Commissioner: Junior Kristen Pappas, Des Plaines (Elk Grove HS) 
Issues and Programming Commissioner: Junior Joanna Littleton, Normal (John Hersey HS, 
Arlington Heights) 
Student Welfare and Human Relations Commissioner: Freshman James R. Glenn, New Holland 
(Lincoln Community HS) 
The Student Senate works for the mutual benefit of the students and the institution as a 
progressive and effective student government. Along with these officers, Student Senate is 
composed of representatives from each residence hall and students from off campus.  
Student Senate is recognized for representating the viewpoint of all students and is reponsible for 
taking part in the organization of many on-campus activities including: Homecoming, the student 
newspaper, educational programs, speakers, and academic and social policy changes. Student 
Senate officers also have voting privileges on the University Judiciary Committee, the Faculty 
Curriculum Council, Student Life Committee, and the Academic Appeals Board.  
 
